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MYadditional: -
Taro &vies to the same person ' 4CO
Five copies sent to one address,.::. .

10 00
ea copies,- ........-- -........-..T.......2000
cabs rajas apply only to those who pay In

*drat:ice. •
-

All subscription accounts must be settled an.
'malty. No potter Wlll be Bent to any person
whose responsibility is not known, unless the
pr ice to paid in 4dYnneo..

- ADVERTMINO.RATER.
Thefollowing are onrtuhrerllsingeaten, widen

will be strictly adhered to. In -reckoning the
length of_advertisements, an Inch Is eonsidered
a square. Anything less thanan inch is rated
es a Cull square: k.- i.
No. insertions Iwk 2 a0.13sq.l4 SQ. 14e..114jt 1 e.
line week-...... I.f 1.75 arti, T-lor ~L 2.0 1)
Twe weeks-- IS) 2.50 ' 4.00 7. 12.03- 33.14,
Three weeks- 2. 3.00 4.00 5.00 8.50 15X2). -M.06
VOW' Wedal..... e. 75 • MO, 6.00, 10.00118.00'3D00
raw months.- 3.75 5.50 7.001 8.5010.0035.001 45.00
Three mouths- 5.00 3.8010.0012.00,20.0100.C4•00.00! cc.„.3.
Six months-. )3. 12.00,13.0020.8)20.0n;50. 1 aco
One year.........- izockaccsammosacoiscoolaxao
--Executors' and 'Administrators' Notlein $3
each; Atiditors' and Estrus Notices, each;
.sp eelari Notices, set inLeaded Nonpariel, and
inserted ;before Marriages and .eativi, • 145 Mr.
rent. inaddition to muterrates t LocalNotices,
furnished by the parUes,ls eta.per line of_Eight
words, fot first Insertion, 1: cents per Mao for sec-

andren cents for each subsequent inter-
non lal Notices 21 cents per line • 'M ar-
riages LO rents' Deaths .25 cents each. Adver-
tisements:inserted every other week, two-thirds
full rates. Persons handing in advertisements
should state the period they wish them pub-
lished; otherwise they will -be continued tinti I
'intend out, at the expense of the advertisers,

JOE PRINTING
We have a very superior Jobbing Ottiee, and

are prepared to do any kind of work, In large
or aniall orders, nt as reasonable twice% and in

~0 0d style as any establisinnent i theconn-

All comintlnteatlonli mhould ho rol4remetl to
• IHINJ'N WHITMAN, . •

, ,
Editor nod Proprtotot.

Business !latices.
- - CA.NiPRALTSEN._ •

ninth.° of the Pence, Farrar Hull Building,
I 111., Pa. oc6lll-tf.

HENRY M. mum
ttnrilei at Law, Peach atreot, above talon

Drool., 'Erie, Pa. [Lora.

GEORGE 11. CUTLER,
%lion-ley at Law, Qtrard, Erie County, 1

.hileetions and otheisbusinessattended to wit
t.roraptness and dispatch.

BRA.WLEY & BALL
Veatch; In Plne, Whltetrood, Cherry, Ahb

tValnut and Oalc Lumber, Lath undShingley
fllee, State street., :North of R. R. Depot, Erlc•

Pa. Inl-2-t1.

01:0. W. GUNNISON
.atlotncy,at Law, and .3nstiee of dite :Pence

Petenon and Plaint Agent, Conveyancer anti
'ollector. ORIN) In Itindeniecht*ablock, south-

west corner of Fifth and State streets, Erie, Pa.
aptrG.l-tf.

E. M. COLE: & `SON,
Book Bindersand Blank Rook Mannthettuerm,

over KOYStAIIe National Bank. 1y1r137-tt.

DR. 0. L. ELLIOTT,
Dentist, -No. 50S StateStreet,()ppm Bra wn'n

Hotel, Erie, Pa. Office boars frtaa M. to
12 IL, and from ItosP. M. • 0.:10

SALTSMAN dic CO.,
lesale and Retail Dealers in Anthracite,

Bituminous and Blacksmith Coal. Oti ()artier
Pinch and 12th streets, Erie, Pa. '

i. It.SALTS.II.III. [se:26-tf.l it. J. SALTSMAN.

A. XING,
Milner, Brewer and Dealer in Hops, Bailey,

Malt, Ales, Lager, &c. Proprietor of Al. awl
Lager Breweries and Man Wareburgles, Erie,

' jyl2l.Sl7tf.

W. E. I.IAciILTA,•
Dentlat, OM.Oo in Ro.sienzwoir, , rilook, north

sldo of thoPark, Erie, Pa.
FRANK wiNciip.L. ar. CO

Auction and Commisgton 'Merchants, and Real
E3tate Agents, sr). State street. (cAunec Ninth)
Eric, Pa- Advances uuule on consignments,

country Ve11(111Pfl fitt4PaCil to to any part„of
tlio county.

PRANKWINCH ELL.
oct'STS-131: 3047.4 *-4EitAwry'.

WM. litARIZS,
Tailor and Clothes Cleaner, Linton Block,

above Dr. DenneWs offi ce. Clothes made, clean-
ed and repaired on short nark*. Tenns n.. ran-
tonal}t6 Ati au '

Tug°. C. SPENTEIL • ROGER iiITERMAN.
SPENCER. & SITERMAN,

Attorneys at. Law, Francini, Pa. Office In
Kerr's braiding, Liberty street. l'itione City,
Pa.,—offico over Kemp's Rank, Ifolintlen street.
Collections promptly made in all parts of
oil regions. jal2.

NOBLE, ItI:OWN C f%
Wholesale dealers In hard mid s.oi coal, Erie.

Pin Having Cilipasksl ofbur (lock property to
the above named tlnu, 11(•(..'S,Ili Iy retire from
the coat trade, recommendin,..- our successors as
eminently worthy of thecon&kneeand patron-
lige of our old friends and the public.

)a3'117-tf. FIOIIT, .it

RESMEEMI
- JUDSON & WILDER,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Tin,
Japan and PremedWare, Stove Pipe, Stove
Trimmings, &en Waterford, Erie Co., Pa. Or-
ders by mall promptly attended to. ,

jan9.
• .

. EAGLE HOTEL,
Opposite Union Depot, Erin, Pa.. as. Camp-

bell, pmpnetor. House open at all h• . rs. The
bar and table alwaysznpplied with the .hialect
that the markets afford. feb,.."61-Iy.

, BENIC.N.i'I 1101.1SEI
Union -Mills, Erie Co., Pa., Gcorge ILlmr,

ploprietor. Good aecommodadous and mode.
rate charges.. my9'o7-t,f. '

• - • GEO. C. BENNET.T, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon. Ottlee, Enst Park St.,

over Haverstlelea flour store,—licatrd,fat the res.
hlt.nee of C. W. Kelso 2d door south of the NI.
_E. Church, on-HaSSaira*street. 'Ontheilloom
from 11 nntil 2 p. _ M,y)..0,011-tf.

3. It lIALUMX,- El:ildretilitowD,
Elie, Pa. -Meadville, Pa.

HALI,OCiii It RIVMITOND,
Attorney.' at Law and Solicitors of Patents,

No. 111 North Park Plage, Erle, Pa.. 'Thrums de-
siring to obtain-Letters:Patent far MierInven-
tions, will picnie milt bT addreswag above. Fees
reasonable. Territory sold for patentees. spe-
cial attention given to col ona, -^rety7-Iy.•

. ‘F, V6': KOE111;04 ,

%

Justiceof the Peace, Peach street,. six doors
souttrof BaMilkstreet,amtlk ETte. t .•.myl2-17.

S. R.. erotism BELDEN MAIWIN.
r aldarrts, Attorneys and Connsenors

bt MeeParn Slot. near North West
romer of thoPbbllore,ll3lle,ra.

11.
healer in alt kinds of Family Groceries and

Provtalons, Stosio,Ware, Jac.,and Wilolrgale deal-
er in Wines,Llntrors, Cigars, Tobacco, de., No. 2i
East Fifth street, Erie, Pa. it4r67-11.- -

VILA4EI3, at. tx
nomcerodlrle Phigelnifikneraiiigeon. ()moo

thl 114AILlenee OMreach St.' opposite the 1 ,:olt
House, Office boors from 10to 12 a. m., ,? to sp,
nt., and 7 to 8 p. m.

JOHN IL MILLAR,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor. Residence ear

net. Sixth street aud East Avenue.,Er ,t Erie.
ju,21.67.

MORTON uoust,
Opposite Linton Depot. A. N. Vnn Tassel),

proprietor. Howieepee atniihnara. Tam,. and
bar supplied with thebett.th Mirket . Charges
rensounble. - ,- fe1)27%%-ly.

NATIONAL
iJorner Peach and Buffalo sta. John

ipanprietor. Best of accornntodationtl forpeopte
trete the country. Good stable attached.feb27'o3-Iy.

11.4.RDWA R E
13.671"F:it

Wholmale and.Retail rs In all lila&a
:META' AND tERAVY

A3FERICAT.:_& FOREIGN
HARDWARE, •
Bellows, Nokia, Be,.pilen

• leather andBobber 'Belting,
Machine Padtkit, Cutler/.

, - •

•.
• __Bn..iire;4lles, &O.

Also, a general assortment of Iron, Steel
and Carriage Hardware.

•

4a-Store at the old tlaml rat gr. J. V. noyErt,
emit aide of State. stt..nt •north ofthe Depot. . ituYEli

SINGER'S IMPROVED
mullyl'Embroldery and litsumfacturlav

Sewing Machines .

mice feu* Genaheimeva tnoulinn Moteanewe ipwgrie, Aa. j313 .

BLAIVICBS BLATIKOI.-A completer airart--
Mat ofevery kind-ot Blanks needed -byAttarsae. Jostles, Oonstables- and BusinessMoo, for sato at the Observer office.

.44t-,W
',.i..t.

;* s",it'l
tn. r.
P,... v .
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Groceries; iobute. gnaitaitt.

HENRY' 'BECKMAN,
IVablesaleandRetail '

G 0' C E R
504 State Street, Erie, Pa.

Itindarnec4Va.pitt Stand.

I igmONHAND stockofarolesfto
TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS;

1- Wooden de Willow Ware,
FORK; FLOUR AND PROTISIONS•

Of atl,k Inds;

snip CHANDLERY, &C.,

Alakingk ?ar tn;atici;:rBpleteertlroditemOeo.(goods

Iam also agent far

RANNEYIB CELEBRATED AKRON

WATER- LIME.
Ileadqttarters for

Clover_ and Timothy Seed..
oct•~'-Gui HENRY RECK:MAI%

CHEAP GOODS!
Wholesale and Ite,tall

AOCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
WINES AND LIQUORS

F. SCHLAITDECKER,
Snet:et...nr to F. St M. SchlantleCkei, Ls now re•

ceiv I ng n 'Wend Id assnrtiiient of
ultoer.nanA, PROVIRIONS. WINFak

tquors, Wooden • rind Stout); Ware
Fruits, Nuts, ..4e. A. large stock of

TOBACCO AND CI GARS,
Call and see u*, at the

Grocory lienilquarterea,
American Slack, statte St.. Erie, Pa.

iny9'67-tt. F. SCIILAtIDECICER.

OleqUie Hint Retail Grocery Store.
P. A. BECKER & CO.,

VIIOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
North-}a 4 Corner Park and French St.,

(CTIZATSIDEj
Would respem fullycall the at tentlou o 1 thecont.

13111111 ty to their large 'dock of
CtrocterieH rend Provielonsi,

Which they are cleairous tA3 bell at
,

THE VERY LC/WENT POStiIBLE PRICI.I3!

Their assortment of
Sugars, 'Coffees, Teas, Syrups,

TOBACCOS, FL41.1. &C.,
Di not surnagged in the etty,Mthey are preparixt
to trove to all who atire them a call.;

They also ',seep on hand a superior lot 4;if

PURE LIQUORS,
for the wholesale trade,„to which they direct
the attention of the piddle.

Their motto is, "Ql3 talt,vtles, small prolits and
a tull equivalent for. the money." apll'Cl-tf.
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(100)1A74WS unto nwrEns,

lieollandW German Tonic,
The greatRemedies far allDiseases of Diver,

Stemsetior Digestive Organs.

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of the pure juices (or, nis they aremedicinally termed; kixtraets) of Boats,Herbs aa ti Barks, Tj F making a prepara-
tion highly conceit- JIJL trated and entirelyfree (rem alcoholic admixture of any
kind. .

,
- .

Hootland's German Tonic
Is acombination of all the Ingredients ot the
Bitterswith the purest quality of SantaCrusRum,brange, etc., hulking one of the moat
pleasant andagreeable remedies ever offered to
the public.

Thosepreferringa Medicine, free from Alco-
holic admixture, will use

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Those who have no objection to thecombtna•
tion of the Bitters, asstated, will use

ROOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They are both equally good, and contain the

same medicinal virtues, the choice between the
two beinga mere matterof taste. the Tonic be.
ins the most table..

The stomach, from a variety of causes, such
as Indigestion, Dys- pepsin, Nervous De-
bility, etc., is veryri apt tohave its Mc-
*lons derangot The kl Liver, sympathizing
as closely as it does with the Stomath,
then becomes affected, the result of which is
that the patient suffers from several ormore of
the following Mamma.:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Fell-ness of Blood to the Head,Acidity ofthe Stom-
ach, Nausea,'lreartburn, Disgust for Food,Full-nessor Weight, in the Stomach, Sour Eructa-
tions, Sinkingor Muttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head. Hurried or
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Sufi:stating Sensations -when in a
-lying posture, Dimness of Vision,Dola_or Webs
before the Sight. Dull Pain' in the Mad, Deli-
clenty of Penfpiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,etc., Sudden Flashes of Heat, Burning of the
Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil and great.
Depression of Spirits.

II A N .ONI:Sr. 13 It 0. ,

!lave on hand a splendid assortment of
„CIROCIERIEJ,

PROVISIONS,, YANKEE NOTIONS,
E NVA.ILV.;

CHOICE NEW,FRUiTS, &C

These favoring us -with a call will RI)aWay
satisfied that our prices areloseer that] those ofanyother itOURC in the trade.

Cash ix the Motto!
Goods deltvCred toany part of tho city freo of

cost.
HANLON S 8110.,

6 Prone AL

The suffererfrom these diseases should exer •
claythe greatest eanUon in tho selection of a
remedy for his duo, purcluuting only
that which ho is as- r% eared 'from his in-
vettigations and in. lJg steles possesses
true merit, -is skill- l'ully compounded is
free from injurious ingredients and has Wats.
lished for itself a reputation for tho curo of
these diseases. In this connection wo would
submit these well-known remedies+

m)7-tr.

.13r)), 1 oohs. •

MONEY ' SA►.YED i i

lIOOII'L.A.N.DIt4

GERMAN BITTERS,
Ell]

I IOCIVI.A.NI)OE3

'GERMAN TONIC,
Prepared by

DU. C. M. JACKSON,

Philadelphia, It

"t?N ,Y27wAgEni"i=tosaing; for
1VV mar-

kets, alEkinds of
DRY AND FANCY GOODS, SILKS, COTTONS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,WATCHES, SEWING
-MACHINES, CUTLERY,DREW GOODS,

DOMESTIC GOODS,&c. Re., •
which we aro actually selling at an average
price of One Dollar for each article. Our sales
being strictly for cash, and ourtrade ranch lar-
ger Gum-that of any similar concern, enables
ti to give better bargains than can be obtained
oftiny other house. -

Twenty-two years since they were first intro-
duced Into Ude dountry from Germany, during
which time they have undoubtedly performed
more cum, andbenctitted suffering humanity
to a greater extent, thanany other remedies
known to the

Theseremedies will effectually enroLiver Mo.
plain 1., Jaundice, Dyspepidn, Cliroulo
or Nervous Deblllty, Chronic Marriage,
Diseases of the Kid- r neyaand all diseas-
es arising tkom a;die- ordo r ed Liver,Stomach, or intestines.

DEBILITY.
•

Resulting from jaisie eauso whatever ; Prostra-
tion or the S m, induced by Severe

'Labor, ardsills.Etc.-mExposure.
Fever

There Is no medicine extant equal to these
remedies in such eases. A tone and vigor is int:
parted to the whole • iystem. the appetite is
strengthened, food Is enjoyed, the stomach di-
gests promptly, the blood Is purified, the com-
plexion becomes sound and healthy, the yellow
tinge Is eradicated from the eyes,abloom le
given to thecheeks, and the weekand nervous
invalid becomes .e strong and healthy. being.
Persons advanced in life,and feeling the hand
of time weighing heavily upon them, with all
its attendant ills, -will Awl in the bee of this
BITTERS, or the TONIC, an elixir that will in-
stil new life into their veins, restore in a mean-
n re theenergy and ardorofmore youthful days,
build up their shrttuken forms and give health
and happiness to-their remaining years.

NO'r.lCE..

IL la a Well established fart that fully one-half
ofthefemale portion of our population
ate aeldom Intheen- y joyment of good
health; or, to use,, 1.4 their own expres-
Mon, 'Meyer f eewell." They arc lan-
guid, devoid of all energy, extremely nervous,
and have no appetite.

To thts clasiof persons the !UTTERS, or the
TONIC", Is espechtlly recsaaaractided..

Weak and Aelicatechildren are madestrong
by the use of either of-these remedies. They
will cure every ease of MARASMUB, without
fail. Thousands of certllicate‘a have accumula-
ted in the hands of the proprietor, bat seam
will allow ofbut few. These, Itwill be obaerved,
are men of note nutlet such standing that they
mustbe believed. .

ODI

[ION. GEORGE W. WOODWARD,

Lx•Chfef Justice of the Supreme Court o.
Pennsylvania, wrltes

PIIILADELPIIII.A. March 10, ISO7.
"I And Ifoofland's tierman Bitters is a

good tonic, useful In A diseases of the di-
gestive ormtus, and I'l of greak-benettt to
eases ofdebit!ty.and want of nervous se-
tion in the system. Yours truly,

GEO. W. WI ODWARD."

THE LADIES
Are six-Tinily Invited to give us a trial. Send
for a Circular and Exchange List.

Oar ,club system of Selling is us follow.: For
SI we send In patent pen fountains and checks
desert Mug' 20 different articles to be sold fora
dollar each'; tO for fri; GO for GO •;100 for MO,&e.
Sent by mail. Commissions larger than those
offered by nuy other grin, according torise of
club. 'Single fountain and cheek, pieta. Send
money in registered letters. Send US a 'trial
club, and you will acknowledge thatyod cannot
afford to buy goods of any other house thereat-
ter. EASTMAN & KENDALL,

novl9-3m 103 Hanover rit„, Boston. Mara.'

LION. JAMES TLIOMPSON,
Judge of the Supreme (brat of Pennsylvania.

PunAinetxuri, Aprllo4lBoB.
"I consider lionfland'sGerman Miters It valu-

able medicine luawe of attacks of indigestion
or Dyspepsia. I cats certify this-from my expo-
rince. Yours with reset.

VIOMPIiON."
EMI

THE OLDEST 103TAELISSED
Carpet & Dry Goods House

INN. W. PENNSYLVANIA

tn;:itk ofStinarntlue";Cla=ilaarantre Alpaeaa,belaines,Also,
MrII 4316011319.

NOTIONS, -
o,ll.and got PrlOs before Purebaging*

. • WAJMIER.
upr3'67-1y; ' No. 506. Marbly Front, State Bt.

FROMREV. JOS. H. KENNARD, D. D.,

Pastor ofthe Tenth Baptist church,

Da. Jaensor—Dear r-4 have frequent/R.
been rmuested to connect my name with nee-
bmmetidatfunaof differentkinds of medicines,
lout regarding the practice as out of myappro-
priate sphere, I have In all emus declined; but
witha clear praof in various howlers*
and particularly In my own family, of
the usefulnessof 'Dr. l. Hooliand's German
Bitters, I depart for Once fromrßnalcourse to express my full conviction far
General Debility of the System, and aspec Ily
for Liver Complaint, it Is • safe and valuable
preparation. In 1101110 'eaßei ti mayfallbut,
usually, I doubt not, it will be very beneficialto
those who salter from the above cause.

NewStore,Walther's Block.
- 1.1710. 808 STATE STREET. •

antssertner wouldcall theattention of the
&addle to IdsSplendid stock
Spring ini4Numiner Dry Goods,

Jul4, received end- arertd ,"' • •

UNPRECEDENTLY LOW PRICES!
I have a largo assortment of

110111eSPC!,•,,Plildtg, Dress floods, Le.,
boughtishi4ii prices and consequently . canaell
them very lOw. Call and examine ray.atteir.ficaatiaticown with _ piaaanre.

J. P. WALTHER,
zu)l4.f. • 008 mato

.fattlctiJancou.o.' . .

0; 16113; -

IjklY State Irear-Workti,tl
NeonziE ai

Founders, MaeldidSts and Boil•
el Makers,

Works Corner Poach aad &I Sta., Erie, Pa.

Haying made eitenstre additions to oar nut.eldaery we are prepared to all. a)I orderspromptfy for

Stationery, 31arineand Portable Engine:4
Ot all sizes, either with singleror cut-off *Alves
STEAM PUMPS, SAW MILL WORE, BOIL-

, ERR, STILLS, TANKS, ETC.
Also, all kinds of Heavy and Light Casting,Particularattention given to Building and Ma-chinery Castings.
FOR SALE.--Stearn's Circular Mill Rigs andHead Blocks; whictrare thebest in use. John-

son's Rotary Pumps, Gas Pipe and Fittings,
Goods, Babbitt Metal, etc.

Jobbing solicited at reduced prices. All work
warranted. Our mottois,

CUSTOM= 21118 T BE 13B1TED.
We are bound to sell as low asthe loweit..-Please dill and examine.
febl.9.-Lt. a NOBLE&BALL

FRAM ICWINCHELL & Co.,-

AUCTION & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

•

No. 824 State Street.
Household Furniture and all kinds of Goods,

Waretrand Merchandise, bought and sold and
received oil consignment..

Sales at private residences attended to in any
part of the city.

Sale of HouseholdFurniture.Carpets,queend-ware, Iforses,Wagons,and all kinds of-goods on
WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.'

AT 9% o'cLocg, A. X.

A largo consignment of Queensvrare, Glass-ware, Bohemian and ChinaVases nowon hand,
will tin closed outregardless ofcost at private
solo.

Vendues attended to in any partof the
county. ap9-tt.

Tollworthy & Love,
XO. 1890 PEACH ST.,

Have adopted a new systrm of doing busi-ness, and wouldrespectfully call the attention
of their customers to tho fact that they are now
selling goods for

CASH, OR READY PAY.
Webelieve that wecan dooar customers ,ins-

Hee by so doing and would ask them to call and
UMour splendid stock ofgroceries,consisting of

Teas,
•

Coffees,
Sugars, •

•

Spices,etc.,
Oomprisingeverything in'a well kept grocery
store. .We also have the best quality of

ERIE COUNTY FLOUR.
Also FEED in unlimited quantities. Give us

acall.
TOLLWORTIW& LOVE,

121 PetwitSt., opposite National Hotel.
myl2-tf. '

C. ENGI.EIIAIIT dc CO..
DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND. SHCIES.9

)cep always on hand all syles of

LADII.IS' billiiitEW AND CIIILDREN'rI
Prenella,Kid, dont and Pebble Gait

Laced, Bntton and Congress
3EI Co Co W S

Of the nnest quality, which will be warranted
for durability, as well ai to fit, which we

will sell as
Low as the Lowest.

We also make to order. Repairing carefully:
attended to.

my2ldf C.E. & CO.

BLANK BOOKS!
enemy, McCreary 45c Moorhead,

C=l

furpartant Attires; !

X,P;XV.- RAILWAY'.
;,atratYtiviltdHaUgeDoubleTraikRoute to

NikW N:4;01;04, nowroN,
jed,Slia.New England

"i •This Rattan:4r extendsfroin Dmikirk to New
York, 4s) miles. Bank) to New York, 423 miles.
Salturameato New York 415 miles. And is from92 to 27 MILES THESHORTFAVY ROUTE. - AU
trains run directly through to New York, 403wltboutchange of coaches.

From and after Nov.241, 1553_,_trains will learn,
lb connection -with all the Western Linea as
follows: From.DUNKIRK and SALAMANCA
....by New York. time—from Union Depots :eau. 31. New York Day Express, from Sala-

exted). at Hoc-' nitruill(Sundaya
9.15 A Mcep(IlkfL )

Stointpsraced"'witrilbech.z A.
A.

Express from Bug
falo, stopplagand connecting as below, arri-
vingin NM Yorientift. - •

7:30A, M., Express from 'Dunkirk daily
(except ,Sundays). Stops at Salamanca at
10:03 A. M., and Connects at llornellaville
and Corning with the 7.30 A.M. Express Mall
from Buffalo and arrives InNew Yorkat 7.40
A.M.

31.„Lightning ELpreSs, from Salamanca
daily (except Sundays). Stops at Hornell*.
villa otl4 P. tiP.M.., (Supper), Intersecng with
the 2.50Mtrain from Buffalo, 'stopping
and connecting as below, arriving In NewYorkat 7 .40A.'31.

6:50P. M., New York Night Express, from Dun-
kirk doily (except Sundayel. Stops at Sala-mancaat 7:40.P.M.i Olean 8.15 P. M. (Sup.,)
Turner's 11.011 Ai 34., (likft),and arrives In
New York at L4O P. M. Connects at New
York with afternoon trains and steamers
fur Boston and New Paschal:id Cities.1 -

From Buffalo-13 New York time—fromDepot.corner and Michigan Sts. •
&25 A. M., New York Ihiy_Expr daily (except

SundaYS).' Sto,at Hornensville 9.10 A. N.,(Skftr, fitsulnehanna 2.n P. M., (Dine); Tur-.
ner's 8.2) P. 31.,- (Sup), and arrives In NewYorkat Ite4oP. ht. Connects at Great Bend
with Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad, and at Jersey City with midnight
express {rain of Now Jersey Railroad forPhiladelphia. •

7:30 A. M.,Express MaU,via. Avon and Hornelhe.
. vine, (Sundaysexcepted). Arrives in New

York at 7.40 A. M.
2:50P. M., Lightning Express, (daily.) Stop's at

Hornelbrville 0.15 P. 34., (Supper); andor-
' rives In New York 7.40 A. M. Connects atElmira with Northern CentralRailway for

Harrisburg . and the South, and at .fersey
City with., morning express train of New'
Jersey Railroad forPhiladelphia, Baltimore
and Washington.

6coo P. K, New York Night Expreas,daily, (Sun-
days excepted.) Stops at Portage. 14.50P. M.,
t4llPlPart,./Interseet/ng at, Hornelhtyille with
,he.5.50 r. 31:, train from Dunkirk, and ar-

rives in New York at 1.40 P: M.
11:20P. AL, Cincinnati Etpress, daily (except

Sundays). Stopsat Sasquehatina 7.11 A. U,
Oiltftx Turner's 1,5 11 P. ItL, (Dine),and verives
la New York at 4:15P. M. Connects at Great
Bend with Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes-
tern Railroad, and atJersey Clty with After-

' Soon and Evening Trains for Philadelphia,
• Baltimore and Waehitigton. • t •
Only one train East onSunday, leaving Bonk-

loat t, -,WP. M.. andresehing New Yorkat 7sOA. M. .

Boston and Now England passengers, with
their baggage, aretransferred, free of charge, In
New York._ , • •

To pleasure travelers the lino 'of the Erie
ItrUway presents many objects Or iniemst._Eas•sing through the beautiful valleys of the' unto.mung, Susquehanna, Delaware and Ramapo
rivers, au overchanging panorama pf nature'sbeauties commands attention. -

The bast Ventilated and moat Luxurious
Bleeping CMSin theWorld accompany all night
trains onthis Railway.

Baggage chockedldwougtfand fare always as
towns by as other route.ASFOR VIA.,ERIE. RAILWAY,
which canbe Obtained at all principal ticket of-
flees in the Weat art#Bouth.West.. H. RIDDLE, WM. IL 'BAmy2s-tfRR,Geng Snret, • Gesel Pass. Agl..

PHTIADELPRI & ERIE RAIL ROAD,
WINTER TESEE. TABLE.

131.A141C. 1300IfS,'
of every deieriVion,

BOOKS, " ENVELOPES AND PAPER,

Through and Direct Route between Phi
ithuore, Harrisburg, Williams-

port and the

14:11:4A4:4:1

Than any house In this city. Also,

SCIIOOL.BoOKS, -

At Wholesale, as cheap as anyjobblng honse to
the country.

131 U. LES:

GREAT OILREGION

Tito Depository of Iho Bible Society,pt

CAUGHEY, WerIE&ItY & ISOOMIKISOS.

I3ANI( NOTIOE.
•

Keystone. National Bank,
Enz.v..

•

CAPITAL $250,000.
DIRECTORS;

Belden Marvin, John W. Hal l Marvin,
Beater Town, Noble.

ORANGE NOMA frost. JNO. J.TOWN, Cab.
-
-

The above hank le now doing busload in It*
new building,

CORNER OF STATE AND EIGHTH STS.
Satisfactory paper discounted. Money, re-

ceived on deposit. tkollectlons made and pro-
ceeds accouuted for with promptness. Drafts.
Specie and Hank Notes bought and sold. A
glare ofpublic patronage solicited. -

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

RT:MGANT SLEEPING CARS

- SEND FOR A CIRCULAR IN
•- F. A. DARER & CO.'S

Great One Doliar Sale
OF. 1/111" bY, GOOM ac, when

they prow/A as commissionloony person,senditst them aelub—
Web of Sheeting, Silk Dress Pattern; Car-
. • peling,,Sowingidaellitul,

• 41)i- Cart: " •
Ten descriptivechecks ofarticles isthilorgtsDollar each, sent forli; Yafort{ /kn.: VW,Mon*not. exceeded by tun! Other otantOnt. • 1630"=M=Mrs sent tree. Address,..E.A. BAKER a CO.,octl-3m • • 17 Hanoverat.. Boston.

On all Night Trains

lAN and alter' MONDAY, Nov. Z 341, DIA the
N.fi 'trainson thaPitlladelphta & Erie Railroad
,will ran asfollows ;

W,RirTIVARD.•

limnsveryrespectfully.
J. 11. KENNARD.Eighth,below Coates, lAt.

Mall Train leaves r iildladelpilla at 10:13 p. m.
• Corry.&DO p. In. and arrives at Edo at. it:so

P. in. -
Erie Exprena leaves PlHladelpllia nt. 11:51)a. in.,

Corry,8:10a. in.-au4 arrives at Erie at Ithal
a. in. - '

Warren Accommodation Loaves Warren at1220p. rn.. Corryat 1'OU p. m. , and arrives at Erio
at 3:50 p. in.

EASTWARD.
Mall Train Lenve3 Erin at 10:55a. m. Corry, 12:45p. tn. and arrival at Philadelphia at 10:00.a.
Erie Express leriVes Erieat a;25 p. m.. Corry, kr,

p. in. and arrives at Philadelphia at 4:25.p.

Warren Accommodation leaves Rae at Etle a.
m., (carry at 19:10a. m., and arrives at War-
ren at II:10a. m.

Mall and Expressconnect with Oil Creak and
Allegheny River Railroad. BAGGAGR CHROME/
=ROUGE'.

ALFRED L. TyLER,
Deal RaDerrintendenL'

WE3VE *LI. OUR ASOF.I4
The huge rough stone, from out the mine,

Unsightly and unfair
Have veins of purest.metal hid

13enCath the surface there, - •rew rocks§o bare but to their heights
Some tiny moss plant clings, •

And round the peak. so desolate
The des-bird sits and tiny;

Believe me, too, that rugged souls —_.

' Beneath their rudeness hide
Much that is beautiful and good,

We've all our angel side. .

Erie &Pittsburgh Railroad
ON ttiNa ott-ttilLtZ

LEAVZ 15111X-LF4OUTTIVi'AnD
10:05 A.M., Pittsburgh Express, stops nt all sta-

tions, and artivesta A.& 0:W.11. R. Trans-
fer at 1:43p. m., at. Nevr.Castle at 3:15 p.

. and at Pittsburgh at EOO p. in.
tkiXi P. M., Aeconinuxiation, arrives at. Pitts-

blnl4ll at /1.):001,
, LEAVY; PIT7RUITaOII—NoRTIFWATLD.

7:15 n. m.,-Erle Rapresaleaves Pittsburgh and
• arrives at Erie t5O p.m.
4:35 P. M., Aeopimmodattou leaves Pitt burgh

and arrivesat Eric 1,t53 a. in.
l'ittsbur;h Express south emtnects at James•

town at 1115 p. m„. with J. dr. F. Express for
Franklin and Oil City. Connects at Transfer at
1:45p. in.,with-A.& . W. Accommodation west
for Warren, Ravenna and Cleveland.

Erie Express north connects at A. & G. W.
Thunder at 11:10 a.rm., with Mali east for Mead-
ville, Franklin and Oil City, and at Jamestown
with J. & F. Exprena for Franklin.

Trainsconnect at Rochester with trains for
Wheeling and.all points in West Virginia, and
at •pitubtugh connections Washington,

ilia;
Harrisburg, Baltimore and via
Pennsylvania Guam! 'Railroad.

Erie Express north connects at Girard with
•Cleveland& Erie tmirotwestward for Cleveland,
Chicago and all _points IntheWest ' atErie with
Philadelphia a: Erie Railroad for Corry,Warren,
Irvinetotwndloute. &c., and with Ittiftalo dtErie

for Buffalo, Dunkirk, Niagara Falls
and New York City. • P.'N.'FINNEY;

deel2'67.4f ,Asst. Bunbrintendmit.

ERIE DIME SAVINGS and -,0401 -CO.

L. L. LAMB, Prost. M. ItATITLEB,Vice Pratt.
GEO. W. COLTON, Secretary and Treasurer. •

mute Torts:

In all these is an inner depth,
A far off secret way

Where through the IltladtlWBof the soul
God sendshis smiling raj;

In every humin bean there is
A. faithful sounding chord

That may be struck, unknown to us
By sonic sweet loving word.

The wayward heart•in vain may try
Its softer thoughts to hide,

Some unrespected tone reveals
It has an angel•side.

Despised and low, and trodden down
Dark with the shade of sin -

Decyphering not those halo lights
Which God bath lit within.

Groping about in almost night
Poor prisoned souls there are

Who guess not what life's Meaning is.
For dream of heaven afar.

Oh ! that sonic gentle hand of love
-Their stumbling steps Would guide

And show theui that amid it all
Lifc'has its angel side.

Brutal; and mean, and dark enough,
God knows some natures are,

But, he compassionate, comes near ,
dud shall we stand afar? •

One cruse of oil will not grow less
If shared -with heartyliand, ' ' '

For words of peace, and lcrolts of love
Few natures can withstand,

Love is the mighty conqueror
Love is the beauteous guide,

Love, with her beaming eye, can see
We've all our,angel side. •

FRENCH COURTSHIP AND MAR-
. RIAGE.

[Front the Belgravia Magazine.]

Oaalicur.Nosiac, W. A. GALBRAITH,
Pima= Merem.v. . fiRLDEIV MARVIN,
'.lOMc H.Buss, 1 • M. GalswoLD,
Jona C. Bn.a6ar, 0. F. BIZEVILLIRR,
BENJ. WHTTRAN,-, L. L LAMB,
U-BAs Scla.unarv, M.-RAWLY"

G. B. I.O:LAWATED., 'Meadville.

The above Institution la now fullyorgan
and ready for the transaction ofbankin ggope
time, hithe room under theKeystone itaalci
CORNY:Ft of/MATErind EII3IITR TITRE

FROM REV. E. D. FERDALL,

TO THZ PUBLIC.
. .

•
•

There is no Use sending to New York

FOB YOVII, TEAS!
No use going to therefineries to buy

REFINED' OIL!
• Nousegoing to soap factories to buy,

SOAP!.
Nouse to pay big .prices for any ofyear

•

,

Groceries and Provisions
iYhile there lan- -

LIVE CASII. STORE,
on the coinerof

Sth and State Sircietis:
Try,the grab Store.

4 IDAM nNNfo..aPl64f.

. Itopens with.

A, Capital:Stock:of $lOO, I .11
with the pylvilegoot Increasing tohalfa millto

Assistant Editor Christian Chronicle. l'hilad'al

Loans and dismount tronsneted, and pichases msule of all kinds of satisfactory seeur
Ilea,

iSii-To the citizens generrilly.thiaiank otfe
.an excellent opportunity for Laying by the
small savings, as interest.will bo allowed on

•

Deposits of One Dollar or Upwards.

rtirSPTCIAL DEPOSITO...J.FI
A special feature at the Bank will be the ro-

coldiou, /of ago keeping, of all kinds of„Banda
and Securities,' Jewelry, Plate, dc_ ,c. for winch *

largeFill": AND BURGLAR PROOF- VAULT
hasbeen carefullyprovided.

Persons having any propertyofthis character
which Bier wiSh to deposit in a secure. place,
will fi nd t feature( worthy their attention.

tny2l.tf.-

- ilre.wasuppose that M. Ilorace DeNutter
has" seen Mademoiselle Rosalie Dubois, or
that she haibeen spoken of to hint, and that
on. inquiry as to her position. Ate., he finds
she is a person whom he would like to mar-
ry. lie el bound to observe a rigorous com-
pliance w th inexorable rules, the 'violation
of any on of which would probably be *the
ruin of all4tiahopes. -Etiquette has nothing
to say about the affixtions, but simply, likes
-treatise on strategies and tactics, lays dow4
certain methods of proceeding, without con-
sidering the cause of action.

The first step which 31. Delaunay or his
parents 'must take for hint is to ask a mutual
friend to inquire of the family-of the young
lady if his offer of marriagewillbeagreeable.
It is absolutely contrary to all good breeding
for N. Delauday to do this himself, and, if
be is reused, good breeding requires him to
make no sign of disappointment, bat to re-
mein with the family preeminent stirle name
pied, just on the Mine r oQting. BB before. IS
will be comprehended that all allusion toilet
refusal would be of the worst of taste, du
plus mouth gout. But suppose M. Delau-
nay has -no -eommon-friend in this case, he
must address himself to the cure of the parish
orthe family, if they are Catholics ; to the
pasteur, if they are Protestants; tothe rabbi,

• if they are. Jewish, and solicit one of these to
make the inquiry. If he ,prefers may
go to the family laWyer;' and, indeed,.if the
lady is an elderly person or widow, this Is
theonly admitted way of arranging this pre-
liminary. But in any case he must get a
suitable introduction to cure, pasteur, rabbi,
or notary.. •

IT the reply be favorable,' M. Delaunay
asks for permission tovisit the family, or. he
asks to be introduced, if he has -not been so'
already. ,The first visit musttake place with-
out the presence of the young lady, and:, all
affairs of' property, settlement,..dre., are then
to be discussed. The family are supposed
to be already Informed of all, details about
the position of M. Delaunay by his interme-
diary; the parents or guardians are now
*apposed to puf farther questions to the
young man,and to declare whether the ye-

Plies ere satisfactory tir not, and to commu-
nicate. on their side all details' about the
Young lady's fortune and expectations! The
young man is invited to visit them on a fu-
ture day, -and the -day and the hour for the
visit are fixed. the replies of 3LDelaunayare not limn(' satisfactory, the young lady's
representatives require time for reflection,
and they separate on the most cordial terms
possible, and the suitor is ,required by good
hnandingnot in moon any furtiann ndinsitecca
unless he is recalled.

I have derived decided benefit from the use&
GooMind's German Bitters,and feel it my prig-
ilege.to recommend them as a most valuable
tonle toall whoare suffering from General De-
bility or from diseases arising from derange-
ment of the Liver. Yours truly.E.D.FENDALL.

CAUTION.
itoonend's Osman Hewedlessee oormterfelt.

ed. iMet that MKIN/g- n $ are of V. ,M.
JACKSON le on thus .11-1 wrapper_ ofeach hot-
tle. All others are JIJ counterfeit. Princi-
pal Wise and masnk. • inotemy at, the Ger-

'MA
ph
n Medicine nem No. COLASen street, Mae

della, Pe.'
CHAS. 31. EVANS,ProprLetor.

,Formerly C. M.-JACKSON d CO.

NEW Uv'ZRY,
Boarding and Sale , sUtblg!'$Utblg!'

Cornerof French •nd VA fits.

YVES ISUBRCIMIERS lekvlnic takentheatibile
. L occupied by Bletanee, ip,,Tabzsea.

ironlft Inform the public that. they toe'paw

sTtiot
ofilanunt liarneas and OuiiiHgea

Wa bitaa
tuo.pre-togivepertitet satisilcaton tioalllehtontay

badMeltNetkibonalero Penusgbfunia. , •••;e •• W.af • '• • .• • Ball&T-NRCIIV

-Ili/V3E.S.
"

:
--• • • • 7

116C61114.11 4 114.11MPr battibt. i •St Ce
title...l4llk*OkeitaSE ttliAtit2

tho, $1 Gorr ..u.-••••:%. ; .3/
4VPDo not, ibizoillitornotoolltaDarsztlelfyoo bo_y, ordertoyot Uogoooloo.
oyam-Iy.

However, suppose M. 1/elaunay has satin.
feed the exigencies of father, mother, guar-
dian, notary

,
sere., and the hour for the first

visit is arranged In which he is to see the ob.
jest of his marriage intention for tile first
time as a suitor. The visit must naturally
be urrang,ed to take .plaCe when no other
visitors are expected. Good' taste 4-requires
the toilets on both sides to be carefully pro-
per, although any display—une toilette tapa-
giura—,l9 of the worst taste; the young ady
especially. mustbe situply bet neatly attire&
Mademoiselle Dubois, having already been
informed of the proposal, sits between her
parents; and no allusion whatever is made to
the subject ofM. Delaunay's visit dosing the
first interview. It is, in Tact, a sinylevisit
of reconnoiss..ince; the enemies are placed in
presence of and examine each. other, talkin4
about. the most, indifferent things in the
-world. If, however, either on die occasion'
of the first.visit or the second„M. Delatmay
is not satisfied- with the explanations given
him or the appearance of Mademoiselle On-:
bola, he can still retreat cenveniently by,
writing to say that a little journey, which he

.is obliged to take, will deprive him for some;
time ofthe.pleasure he anticipated in being
able to continue his visits, &e. ' • If, on the:
contrary, he desires to go on with the nego-'
thition, he mus ake a formal demand by
his titther,m. er.or other relative or friend,
to bead ed Into'the family underthe title
ofprate eft.- If the request, is accepted, M.
Del nay enghtitemediately to write a note,
to e persons toask when at will be agreea-1

e for them to receive his visit of aeknowl-'
edgement and thanks ; and when his "visitl
takes plate, Mademoiselle Dubois, having

.been duly Informed of thepresent condition
of the proceedings, will, after the propercom-
pliments have passed on both sides,-be sent
for; and thevoting man is presented to her.
as her future husband.

Prom this time ALDelaunay is received in'the house of the family on intimate but not:
on .familiar • terns, with respect to which;
there is a tilde distinction. • M. Delattnay Is;
,required, for example, always to come with,
a toilet suitable fur a visit of ceremony, and
theyoung, lady enter side,too,must observe,
a similar cArefulness. M. Delman*, Is expect-'
ed, cif 'course, to pay frequent visits to the:
house, but always in ceremonious form ; and!!
lie should announce his intention of coming!
,bysending in the morning a bouquet to ids•
betrothed, whom indeed he will never see:
aloneinfilll the marriage is finally celebrated!
•brforethe metre in the -chord' ;for marriage',
contracts are such slippery affairs that M.l

•Delaunav, and Mademoiselle Dubois ! niayi
'have gone through nil these forma to no par-
pose. It M. Delairnay should wish -to retire!
at any metnent, ho can do so Ity- writlngithe!
little billet and annonneing latailsroyasre; i
and the family of the young lady could cover
her retreat by any equally simple device ; and
to prevent all unpleasant eircumstanceS,•andi
ail chance of malevolent tittle-tattle, - die!
whole affair should be kept a strict secretoniboth sides till the marriage:contract-LS finally;
signed. And, moreover, the young peimle:
will never speak to or of each otherby their!
unadorned Christian names ; they must ad-'
dress each other always as Monsieur Horace!
and Mademoiselle Rosalie. But when du!
contract is signed and the marriage formally,
announced, the rigors ofetiquette may relax,
in some measure tawarsi the young 'couple::Ikt as respects. MIntuit!, it inctease%.lbr•
the father and mother of the fiance are now:
reqpired to Termer tear maison,to shut up,
their house—that is tosay, net to receive at
borne any but the members of the family ;

and Mademoiselle Rosalie will carefully,
avoid, and would not indeed tic :permitted
to make appearance dans le monde, that is,!
either in society or -any public place of
amusement. , • •

WM. NICK :& SONS,
Car.7111 and State&a.,
M I. ,kll !

PAII TSCOLORS9
Varnishes,

LINSEED OIL, Sunars TURPENTINE,
Artist, Paint and White Wash Ihrnsheo.

, .

White Lead, Zinc, Paints,
Agents for the - ' '

(verlit ClleinjealPutt Gonuip'y.
novs-3m.

`

ERIE, PA.

: t stAlucs,t crater eta mmeat or everykind ofairmail:medalPtterneya, Justtcea, Constables and Bud .:

Hen. for sale at the OCaerveromi*.

I[ in ,*rapt of a good and pure
AR?ICLE•OF WIIISKEY,

:ie. PILITPDLETON'S.
GeniineoldiVheat 'Whiskey

Ts44e ic gct. •Forsnieonlyat '
wax. SicK & SONS.

nos-aft stake street.;
Li • - •LANltlii I 'IILA.I.IKBeoniplete

merit of every kind of Minks needed try
torneys, Jaultieink_ Constaidesu and Business

Wk. fur sale ay theobserver or. s

Supposing that all things have mine 4m
without difficulty up to this point, the next,
step is the sigiiing'of the:marriage contract,
or settlement ntishonld.term it. Thecon-
tract must necessarily have been /duly ar-
rand, and its provisions all aettled-and thedeeddrawn!up, when the wiles betakettbemstdves to the notary who ima prepared
the doenment. In the case Of Very wealthy
families, and in the provinces, the notary
comes to the, houseof the Sane, in which
ease 'etiquette.rmuires that lie,should be in;
vited to dine. It h, as with" us, esteemed an
honor to' have the document 'witnessed by tr,

i -

J _T..: : ...:.
- .. :.

..,
: 4 . • • . - -

-•
• . .

..
,

3 -- .VER~,,.. . .
,

...

NO.
prince of the blood,or a greatstate dignitary.
AR expenses of the proceedings are to lie
paid by the future husband. The notary
rends the document; M. Delaunay rises,
makes a bow to his fiance, as though to ask
her consent, takes the pen, si"us the deed,
and then passes the pen to Mademoiselle
Rosalie. The young lady then signs in turn,
and then passes the pen to the mother ofher
intended, who passes it on to the mother of
the bride, and so on through the Members of
the family present, who sign for the most
part in the order of their age. - -• •

It is on this day M. Delaunay is expected
to send the presents known as the mrbeille (Is
mariaqe.

The value of the presents should amount
to about ten per cent. of the dot of the lady,
They r onsit generally of shawls, jewels, lace,

• furs, gloves, tans, books, and a purse contain-
ing it certain numberof gold pieces of money.
which should be new. These presents should
be put either in an elegant box. or in a Work-

. tablealestined to form a part of the furniture
ofthe young couple. The eorbeille should ar-
rive onthe morning of the signing of the con-
tract; accompanied with a handsome bouquet
of flowers; and the cotheille, together with
the trousse of the fiancee, which by this time
should be prenart:d, is exhibited in her room,
tastefully arranged with flowers, for her
friends- to admire. If there is a ball that
evening, as is customary, at the house of the
fiancee, the young lady should be in white.
She opens the ball with her inteniled, and in
the second quadrille she beim:las de draft to
the notary, who in olden dines had the right'
of kissing her on the cheek. Everybody who
signs the marriage deed is expected to make
a present to the young holy. .• -

After the wedding, which demands two
ceremonies, the civil and the religious, comes
the honeymoon. It is not generally the cus-
tom now in France to take- a journey oiler
the marriage ; on the contrary, the wedding
party often spend the day together, go fora
drive in the Bois de.Boulogne, and have a
dinner and ball in the evening. At the ,din-
'net, the bride and bridegroom should be
plated opposite to each other, the bride hav-
ing on her right the father of her husband,
her own mother sitting to the, right of the
bridegroom; and the bride is. to be the first
served at the table. At the conclusion of the
dinner, a toast is proposed for the young mar-
ried couple: -One-of the remoins of the bride
propose the health of the bride, and one of

teinOtrant the blidegrOrnif propoSes the
health of the bridegroom. Oratory is re-
quired to be brief, and the fathers or the par-
ties return thinks for their respective chil-
dren ;lint, above all, no singing is expected
antong decent people; therefore, if any-Eng-
lishman. finds himself present at such .a fes-
tival, he' must not propose to sing the Roger
Bonito:now of Berauger. The guests who
have been invited to dine are expected before
leavingbegin give an Invitation to the young
couple for a dinner or a soiree; and such a
return is called a rendude luxe, and they are
allowed a whole monthfor the giving of the
results de face, at which, naturally, the best
-places and all the honor are given to the new
couple. Not one of course must appear at
the marriage in mourning; even a widow, if
en grande dull, must appear at the marriage
of her daughter in white and gray. Jn the
best society, however, the festivity or dinner
and ball tales place on the day of the sign-
ing of the marriage contract and it is to be
observed that a protestant minister may be
Invited td the wedding, but a Priest never.
Atthe ball the bride opens the dance with the
guest to whom she wishes to paythe greatest
attention, and the bridegroom does thesane
thing. The newly-married pair dance in
front of each other in the first quadrille, but
in the second they dance together. After
this the bride has the -privilege of inviting
whom she pleases fir the rest of the evening.
The bride and bridegroom retire as quietly
as. possible, the latter some time after the
former, and everybody does his best not to
observe their departure. The lettres the faire
part of the marriage are to be sent within fif-
teen days, nod the persons who receive them
are expected to pay a marriage visit within
a month.

A. Woman's Work.
The truthfulness of the following sketch,

by Rev. Thomas K. Beecher, of what somewomen accomplish, will be appreciated by
manyfarmers' wives, and perhaps itspubli-
cation may induce greater sympathy for his
partner insome husband a mind ;

" I declare that the woman who is able to
systemize' and carry on smoothly the work
of an -ordivary family, illustrates higher sa-
gacity than is called for by seven-eighths of
the tasks done by man. Men take one trade
and work at it ; a mother's and housekeeper's
work . requires a touch from all trades. A
man has his work hours, and his definite
tasks; a woman has work at all hours, and
incessant confusion of tasks. Let any Man
do a woman's work for a single dap—wash
~ml stress the children—having provided
their clothesthe night, before; see that break-
fast is under way to suit a fault-finding hus-
band ; the wash boiler on with water for the
wash, and the clothes assorted ready for the
washing; the dish-water heating, and the
luncheon thought out fur the school-goers ; a
nice dinner in thegood man's dinner pail
the beds made after proper airing; the fit-
thee' convenience exactly hit for family.
prayers; the systematic sweeping of the
house at least once a week, and of living
rooms once to three times a day, according to
the numberof men to bring in the mad; the
actual washing and out-hanging of clothes ;

the drying, sprinkling and folding, and to-
morrow theironing of the•same ; the sorting
and mending of them, and provision for new
em the old give out: the making of bread
Three times a week, with cakes and. pies in-.
tercalated judiciously ; preserves and
cellar stores to he.laid in, and not forgotten
in their season ; children's /2.71111.113 :0 be at-
tended to; company to be entertained; herowe person tidied up to pledge his eve; the
tired him to be welcomed, and waited on by
the no less tired her, and the• home Made
Cheerful ; his trousers to be patched after he
goes to bed, " so that he can put -theni on In
the morning be helps
ahout their lessons, and reminded not to for-,
get their `Sunday school lesson ; the shopping
and marketing to be done-for the household ;
house repairs to he attended'.to, and matters
in general kept straight• around home:
Meanwhile, " papa must not be hindered
about his work?' because his work brings in
the -money. Yes, man's work brings themoney. Butman's work doesnot so tax the
bead, and heart and band,as wouteigs deal."

Advice to a Bride.
Zehokko, in one of his tales, gives the fol-

lowing advice to a !fide :
,

In the first glit-
tery hoar after the ceremony, take the bride-
groom and demand-sr solemn vow of Litho
and give avow in return., Promise. each
othersacredly; never, even in jest, to wrangle
With each other—never to bandy wordi or
indulge lit the Nast illdimnor. Never ;•I say.
never. Wrangling in jest, and putting on
en air of iil•hwnor merely to tease, becomes
earnest in practice. ' Murk that ! Next
-premise to each other,sincerely and -zolemnly,
never to keep n storm tram each other, un-
der whatever pretext,. whatever excuse it
might be. You mustcontinually and every
moment see cleritly into each other's bosom.
Even when lineal' von has committed a fault,
wait for an instant, but confess it freely. Let
it cost tears, but confess it. And as you
keep secret nothing from each other, so on
the contrary, preserve -the privacies of your
house, marriagestate, And-heartfrom father,
mother, sister, brother, . aunt and all the
world. You, two, with God's help, build
your Own quiet world. Every third orfourth
one you drew into it with you will font a
party, and stand between you two. That
should never be. Promise thisto each other.
Jtemetnberthe vow to each temptation. You
will tiodyour account in It. Your souls will
grow, as it were to each other, and at last
will become as one. Ah, ifmany a pair had,
on their wedding day, known thissecret, how
many a marriage were happier than, alas
they are !

ARV:POUTER'S STRATAGEM.—An exchange I
paper relates that during the war a. certain
document of great importance was subtuit-
ted to the"government printer, with strict or-
ders to allow no person to-commutifate its
contents to any newspaper, and 'every com-
positor was searched before leaving the com-
posing-room, to see that he did not conceal
:my proorstieet about his person. Journalis-
tic 'ingenuity- Ives put to the test, but it
pioyed equal to theoccasion. 'A ,Correspon ,.
dent bribed one, of the typos to wear a pair
of white overalls, to watch his chance, and
wheri he got &favorable-opportunity, to Ink
the type, end then seat himself upon it.
.This tkaxe, he left the office for a few . mu-
meat; end appeared in an alley near by,
-where a .faithful scribe was in readiness to
copy the' words,printed on • the. rear of the
white breeches, and to [and them Instantly
to New York by telegraplu,

A LADY mad her little girl, op returning
from churel, It she remembered the test?
"Oh; yes." 'aid the; "the ladles' sewing sit-t
elety will meet at Mrs. McGregor's boasts
Mondayevening next."

the Punitlimetit.of
Mr. James Greenwood haspubl,leited

London afrightful account of -the silentsys-
tem, which is in operation at the Holloway
Model Prison in London:

It is an•offeise for a prisoner to speak one
word, and he is never addressed except in
whispers, so that he maybe in the prison for
two years withoutitearing the natural sound
of a human voice! The effect of this is so
terrible on the.mind that the prisoners will
speak out In desperation at -the risk of any
punishment, rather than endure thathorrible
silence. a

The .prisoners never see one another, but
remain in perpetual' solitude. One poor
wretch, driven to desperationby nine months'
solitude and silence, recklessly broke out in
Mr. Greenwood's presence In these- words:
"For God's sake, Governor, put me in•an-
othercell ! Put tile somewhere else l I have
counted the bricks in thetellI am in till my
eyes ache !" '

The request of the tortured wretch wait
refused!

There is u flue hole iu each cell,and as
the warders wear shoes of India rubber
soles, the prisoner never can beisure ho Is
alone.

Those condemned to the treadmillhave to
ascend twelve hundred steps every alternate
twenty minutes_ for six hours. And this in

place so hot and close that prisoners often
lose in perspiration three stone in as many
mocults. - Every day the prisoners are taken
to a chapel so arranged that they can see no
one save the chaplain, and him only through
an iron grating. - And this is • the order of
devotion observed: "Warders arc constantly
on the watch; lest for a single instant they,
through thi! whole of the service, depart from
the rigid rale 'itvf "'eyes right." They must
look steadfastly at the=preacher ; must raise
syl lower their prayer book with the.elbows
soared, arid all at once,like soldiers at drill.
They may not scrape their feet without
having afterwards to explain the movement.
They may scarcely wink an eye or sigh with-
out danger_of rebuke and punishment. God
help them, poor wretches."

Tan EDUCATION or Girtia.—Attend as
much to neatness as you do to economy. 'Ac-
custom girls never to suffer anything about
themto-be unclean or indisorder; leadthem
to notice the slightest derangement in a
house ; show to them that nothing contri-
butes more to neatness and economy than
keeping things in their proper place. This
may seem trifling, yet it leads to very
portant consequences; for then, when any-
thing. is wanted, there is no difficulty infind-
ing it; and when it is done with, it will be
returned to the place it was taken from.
This exact order forms the most essential
part of neatness. For instance, a dish will
not get broken .or soiled If it is put in its
proper place as soon as it has been used.
The carefulness which makes-us place things
in order, makes us keep them clean. Joined
to all' these advantages is that or giving to
domestics habits of neatness and activity. by
obliging them to place things in order, and
keep them clean. -

IIeAvEN AND was reading the
other day, that on the shores of the Adriatic
sea, the wives of the fishermen, whose hus-
bands are kraut upon the deep, are in the
habit at eventide of going down to thesea-
shore, and singing,as female voices only can,
the first stanza of a beautiful hymn. After
they have song it, they listen till they hear
twine by the winds across the desert Sea, the
second stanza sung by theirgallant husbands
as they are tossedby the gale uponthewaves
and both are - happy. Perhaps if we would
listen, we too might hear in the desert world
of hours some sound, some whisper borne
from afar, to remind us there is a heaven
and a home; and when we sing the hymn
upon the shorils of earth, perhaps we shall
hear Itssweet echoes breaking in music upon
the shores of.time, and cheering the hearts
of them that are pilgrims and strangers, and
look for a city that has foundations.

QUAItRELING.-If anything in the world
matte a mauled badly, except pinching his
fingers in the crack ofthe d00r,.11 is unques-
tionably a quarrel. No _ man ever fails to
think lessof himself alter it than before. It
dezrades him in the eyes- ofothers, and, what
is worse, blunts his sensibilities on the ono
hand, andiincreases the power of passionate
irritability, on the other. The truth is, the
more peacefully and quietly we geton, the
better for! our neighbors. In nine eases out
of ten, the better course is, ifa man cheats
you. avoid b 1 X ; if he is abusive, quit his
company; and ifhe slanders you, live so that
nobody will believe him. No matter who
he is, im how he misuses you, the wisest Way
is to let him alone ; for there is nothing bet-
ter than this cool, calm, and toilet way bt
dealing with the wrongs we meet with.

DEFINITIONS OF Bretz TEntts.—A day's
Journey was thirty-three and one-fifth ,miles.
A. -Sabbath day's journey was aboutan Eng-
lish wile. Ezekiel's reed was eleven feet,
nearly. A cubit is twenty-two inches, near-

A hand's breadth is equal to three and
.five-eighths inches. A finger's breadth is
equal to one inch. A sheckel of silver was
about fifty cents. A sheek.el. of gold was
48.09. A ittleneW silver was $538.32. A
talent of'old was $13,809. Apiece of silver, -
or a penny, was thirteen cents. A farthing '•

wits three cents. A. gerah was ono cent.
A mite was one cent. A homer contains
seventy-five gallons andfive pints. Anephs,
or bath, contains seven gallons and five
pints, A bin was one gallon and two pints. .
A firkin was seven pints. An outer *as six
pints. A cab was three pints. •

LAW or TIM Ro.t.n.—Persons meeting in
carriages on a highway are not to turn to the
right of the centre of the smooth or most
traveled part of the road, bet the centre of
the worked part, even though the whole of
the smooth or traveled part be on the side.
In winter, however. when. the road is ob-
structed by snow, the centre is the middle of
the beaten path. The rule requiring car-
riages to turn to the right does not apply to
the meeting of a- carriage with a horse-car,
norwith a traveler on horseback. A travel-
er on a highwity is bound to have his har-
ness And marriage in 4 Viw4-wet'llni
Lion, and is liable for any damage tea taimrs
occasioned by his inSuiliclency" in this par.
ticular. -

A..c.F.urats bachelor friend of the ManAbout Town went to the sea shore last Aug-
ust to seek refuge front the loneliness of hiscelibacy, and, ono dark evening enjoying the
bretz: oa the piazza of his-hotel, happened
to take a seat that had. just been vacated by
the husband of a loving wife, with whom behad been chatting—the wife, also, having
telt In a few minutes, the lady returned,
and mistaking the stranger for her husband,lovingly encircled his neck and gave hint an
affectionate kiss,' with the remark, "conic
d it nut time retire?" fie did
not faint, but the shock was very severe.

Hum is Mark Twain's lastcotiiribittion to
he poetic literature of the world: .
They sat upon the front door m. t,

Where softly shone the moon,
And listened to the music that

Qame from the beer saloon.
Flis in.tnly rain di4 thncui her twine,.

Their lips in kisses met;
And when heasked, "Witt tlicitik3 mine?"

She said, " I will, yqu bet f"

San WasN't A.vnato.—A. matronly lady,
with a physiognomy indicating that she was
strongmlnded, was -put on the witness stand
3 t New Haven recently to testify in a case on
trial. Being pestered a littleby ciamsel
for the defence, she- exclaimed', raising her-
self up to. herfull height.and with a gleam
of triumph iu hereym "I aintafraid of the
whole of you; you can't scare me. I have
lived in Chicago ten years, and any(me that
has lived in Chicago ten years needn't be
afraid of the devil. •

Tai Coosa: WAsN'r likaror..—ln Cam.
bridge; Mass., the police officers arrest
children toned 'in the istreets daring school
hours, unless they can give a good excuse for
their absence. 4u Irish boy recently.told an
()Meer that he had been excused to,attend a
funeral. Ile was found very soon after at a
base ball tuateli: The officer inquired why
lie was not at the funeral. Thereply was
that he had been down to the house,naming
its resident, "but the wan wasn't ready y131:.'

Row 'ro RUM Cllol9D.—Raise aplank
in the • sidewalk, put a little terrier in the
hole, and make believe you are huntingrat&
The destructive element, is so strong In man
as well as " purps," that you draw ar.reard
in a few minutes, big enough tofill au ordi-
nary meeting house. How to dispose them :

Raise a collection, or try to, for the benefit
of a church, or for any charitable parpose
whatever. -

A MAN fkom- the chtintri-was accosted by
a Chicago juvenile with the usual question :

"Black ypur Was, sirr ."No." "Black
'em for five cenis." " N0.." " I'll do Peat for -

nothing!" "All right." ,younghopellil,
set about his work with gfrtimselhdi,andsoess '
had one boot ,In brightaildnhw
Mien turning. up his face to the blacittoNW:.'gravely annestnced:" Now you'll
give me a quarter to do The otton:.'.! -471.

s'" 'Maritsa." said a littleboy -the other:.
"why are orphans thehappiest •
earth?" "They are not, cor sus I ~71,
you'aakr ."Becausso they have ao
to whip ,them."


